
9 July, 1970 

CUra tor of lorlh American Etbnoloa, 
The Uni 'YV81 ty 111seua, 
University of Pennsylwnia, 
33rd and Spruce Str•t11, 
Philadelphia, Penn. 

Dear Sira 

I v1.sited 70ur maeum in mid-.Tune, on a tour to 
gather Daterial• tor a book I am do1ng on personal 
atylea in llaida art, bit it was at a ti• when the 
curator• were not around, and I wa unallle to •eek ;you 
out. 

What specif'icall;r inter$• me at the immnt is 
the ftrJ' fine Ifa1da tota pol• ou.teid• ;JOU b11lding. 
I have so• inf'enation on it vt:dch I can share with 
70u, and I la!lt to au if J')1l haft •n. tour intor-
•tion might aot all be in the catalog, bit •Y be in 
old oorreapondence to Dr. Culin from Dr. C. r. levooabe 
or the Rev. J. I . leen. In Dr. levoombe' s priwte papers, 
now in the Provincial lreh1'Y98 or B.C. in Yictoria, I 
tound a letter from Rn Keen (who ws a llisa1ona!7 at 
llaaset, although the letter wa addrea•ed from Metla-
katla) to Dr. lewoombe, dated loWllber 19, 1900. It 

. includes tbia 1 

I now silnll the ato17 repraente on Ame 
Giatlaat•a ( Rua•) pole, and alllO an outline 
~ketch, which I fortunatel;r .round amng rq note• 
•••• I got the •to17 and partiCulara of sketch 
from Walter Ging-e-kY>n, the Massett Balda (still 
11Ying) vbo caned , the pole in question. 

levcombe wrote on the letter: "Pole to Culin - Phil• . " 



l have not been able to find the stol".Y or the 
sketch in Newcombe's paper , and my guess is that he 
sent them on to Philadelphia. If that is so, I wuld 
veey much like to obtain lf:erox copies. 

It would help my tud7 to be able to attriwte 
70ur pole definitely to Walter Ging-e-kwon (the "King-ego« 
of Barbeau), as very fev of the good oldf poles have 
been firmly attributed. Your pole, b;y the way, appears 
in an old photograph of Masset (see Barbeau, Totem Poles,. 
lol. 2, fig. 295, p. 553). It stood next to a quite 
similar pole which 11rent tc the muaeuw. at Mc..-Oill Universit;r 
in ~ntreal. One of the zredel p;>les carved for J .. R. 
S"6nton by Charles Edenshaw of l.fasset seems to combine 
elements of both of these poles: it baa the big beer 
with the long tongue on the upper part, like yours, 
but bao a large Raven at the tase, like the McGill 
pole (see Swnton, Contributions to the Ethnology ot the 
Haida, Pl.ate V, 1). 

I was sorcy to see that the oottom part of your pole 
is missing. Does it still exist? I hope that before 
long you will find a way to move it indoQrs, u we have 
done with all of ours, in order that it may be preserved 
indef1nitel7. 

Thank ;you, and I hope that you can let me have 
this information .. 

Yours sincerely, 

WilSOn 'Duff, 
Associate Professor. 
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